With an emphasis on Hawke’s Bay sourced artisan products, the menu reflects Church Road’s winemaking philosophy by
combining traditional influences with innovative flair
Chief Winemaker Chris Scott

|

Head Chef Stacey Worsnop

|

Sous Chef Jacqui Paku

TO START
Freshly baked bread, smoky capsicum dip, Village Press Olive Oil
Sicilian Green and Kalamata marinated olives
Smoky Sweet roasted almonds

$8.95
$7.00
$7.95

McDonald Series Pinot Gris | $11.00 glass
Pork Belly Pancake, pickled vegetables, coriander, hoisin sauce

$23.95

Church Road Sauvignon Blanc | $9.00 glass
Seared Yellowfin Tuna, fennel apple salad, pea herb dressing, preserved lemon aioli

$27.95

McDonald Series Marzemino | $12.00 glass
Beef Tataki, soy mushrooms, seed wafer, ginger sesame dressing, pickled onions

$26.95

MAINS
TOM Chardonnay 2016 | $23.00 ½ glass or $40.00 full glass
Katsu chicken, edamame, carrot salad, kewpie, kimchi broth
TOM Cabernet Merlot 2015 | $30.00 ½ glass or $52.00 full glass
Lamb rump, African black rice and chorizo salad, curried mayo, date and lemongrass
chutney, pomegranate

$34.95

$37.95

McDonald Series Sauvignon Blanc | $11.00 glass
Southern Salmon, prawn and udon fritter, nam jim, crispy tofu, mango salsa

$36.95

Church Road 1 Merlot | $18.00 ½ glass or $30.00 full glass
Eye fillet, kumara, parsnip, nduja cake, tomato jam, chevre, pepper drops

$39.95

Church Road Pinot Gris | $9.00 glass
Pumpkin, blue cheese mille feuille, beetroot, portobello salad, pomegranate dressing,
barberries

$30.95

$57.95

PLATTER FOR TWO

Church Road 1 Chardonnay | $14.00 ½ glass or $26.00 full glass
Capsicum risotto balls with lemon mayo, mango chicken, coconut lime prawns, pickled vegetables,
miso carrot dip, cauliflower hummus, pork larb with lettuce cups, marinated olives, Maharaja chutney,
cured meats, cumin gouda cheese, brie, house made breads, croutes and crackers
CHEESES
McDonald Series Pinot Gris | $11.00 glass
Kapiti Kikorangi Blue |
Whitestone Brie
|
with crackers, croutes, caramelised apple relish and honeyed dukkah
One Cheese
Two Cheeses
Three Cheeses

Hohepa Cumin Gouda
$14.95
$25.95
$36.00

SIDES
Truffle fries, porcini mayo
Crispy potatoes, miso cream, crispy shallots
Tomato, chickpea, green herbs and celery salad, cumin dressing
Roast cauliflower, pickled cranberries, rocket, feta, toasted almonds,
green herb dressing
KIDS MENU

$12.95
$10.95
$10.95
$10.95

under 15 years old

Kids Bento Tray
Fish bites, fries, cheese and crackers, vege sticks, fresh fruit and a sweet treat
Hawaiian pizza with shoestring fries
Shoestring Fries

$14.95
$12.95
$7.00

Ice-cream sundae, chocolate sauce, wafers
‘Eton Mess’ – meringue, berry yoghurt, strawberries, couli

$8.95
$10.95

DESSERTS
Church Road Methode Traditionelle | $12.00 glass
Orange cake, crème fraiche, fennel thyme syrup, freeze dried mandarins

$16.95

Grand Reserve Merlot Cabernet | $15.00 glass
Valrhona chocolate parfait, peanut butter caramel, cereal milk crunch, blueberries

$16.95

McDonald Series Pinot Gris | $11.00 glass
‘The Bomb’ – gingerbread, gingernut Ice-cream, flamed Italian meringue, butterscotch
schnapps shot

$16.95

Sweet Treat – see wait staff for today’s treat

$6.50

COFFEE AND TEA
Iced Coffee or Chocolate
Flat White | Cappuccino | Latte | Mochaccino | Hot Chocolate
Short Black | Long Black
A selection of Dilmah Teas available

$8.50
$4.50
$3.00
$3.00

Restaurant open for lunch daily from 11:30am until 2:30pm
We request one account per table please or bills evenly split
Please note that for health and safety reasons food is not able to be taken off site
We apologise for any inconvenience

Church Road Winery and Dish thank you for dining with us today
Contact the restaurant

|

06 833 8224

Book Online

|

www.church-road.co.nz

